Hawaii’s Coordinated Homeless Crisis Response System

- **2-1-1 Access Line**
- **Coordinated Entry (CE)**
- **Outreach**
- **Emergency Shelters**

**Targeted Prevention and Diversion**

**Temporary Shelter**
- **Crisis Stabilization and Housing Search Support**

**Persons retain housing or gain new housing, bypassing shelter stay**

**Persons exit shelter on own**

- **Persons do not find housing within short period. (e.g., 7-10 days)**

**Rapid Re-housing (RRH) and Links to Services**
- **Transitional Housing (TH) with Services**

**Persons for whom RRH and/or TH is unsuccessful and have high needs**

**Persons with highest needs**

**Community-based Permanent Housing (Includes market rate and subsidized)**

**Community-based Services and Supports**

**Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH)**

**Care Home Housing**
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